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VOL. IV. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. FEBRUARY 24, 1913. No. 20. 
PLAY GIVEN THURSDAY. DIRECTOR HONORED. CALL ISSUED. ALUMNI BANQUET. 
Juniors Assured That "The Ul: Glee Club Banquets the Reslers Captain Urges Men to Start Prac- Dayton Graduates Pla~ning to 
ster" ¥/ill Make a Score at Hotel Blendon. ticing Baseball. I Make Annual Gathering a 
With Patronizers. 
Everything is being made 
ready for the renderin<Y of "The 
Ul ter'' in the college chapel 
Thursday enning, at eight 
o clock. The play committee has 
gone to special expen e in secur-
ing some new up-to-date scenery 
from .--\rmbru ter's of _Columbus. 
The second act will be taged un-
der great difficulty, but the jun-
iors are working hard to make it 
a st!cce . 
"The Ul ter" i promi ing to 
make a hit" with all. There i 
enough of humor in it to relea e 
the intense dramatic parts, and 
the different characters are being 
interpreted plenclidly by Profes-
sor Heitman and his caste. The 
juniors are especially anxious for 
a liberal attendance, a "The Ul-
ter" i bein<Y <Yiven in the inter-
e t of the ibyl. 
Re erved eat can be obtained 
at William ' Bakery, for 10 cent 
Synopsis. 
Geoffrey Barton, while payin<Y 
ourt to adie Flipper, leave be-
hind hi ul ter. \ bile the er-
vant , Mme Patsy and John are 
having a 'jawin match, norter 
enter '7itb an ul ter which be 
found in hi cab uppo ing it to 
beloo<Y to Fli[>per, hi la t 
pa eno-er. Flipper enter and 
notice thi ul ter and ay 
a vrcttm. Quick, Flipper 
tective, report that he aw a man 
11eak into the hou e havin<Y on 
an ul ter. adie i end 
Geoffrey' back to 
Flipper enter and ain new u -
picion . adie, ol bing, tell her 
aunt of her love for Geoffrey. 
when Flipper enters and bur 
out in a tirade ao-ain t neak in 
her hou e. Hi - en e are till 
further bewildered when hi 
~ ilmino-ton enter wearing an 
ul ter. Peter the new ervant, 
enter and Flipper' en e being 
9 befuddled " think he i "the 
Peter and ru he into the aston-
i bed ervant' arm exclaimino-, 
" ow for the fir t ki of wel-
c me." 
(Con inued on pao-e even.) 
It \\·as indeed a merry company For ome weeks pa t several 
Big Success. 
that assembled in the parlor oi baseball men have been working 
Blendon Hotel last \\.edn_esclay I in the gymnasium, and have 
e,·ening. The happiest -pmt wa h d k II I 
Everybody who e,·er went to 
Otterbein. or had a friend or rela-
tive who was a student at Otter-
bein. and who can take· an oath 
( ?) that they are friendly to this 
in titution. and they have the 
price. SEVE TY-FIVE CE TS, 
are most cordially invited and in-
·istently requested to attend the 
annual love fea t (substantial) of 
. s own goo war a - we as a c e-manife-t everywhere, for this was 
th · d' · ht f th I n sire to make the team. The pa t e prou nw or e g ee me . 
\\'ho w uld n t be jeyou when few day have put more life intn 
one tries to expre s deep appre- the remainder of the students, 
ciation? and especially the baseball ele-
Shortly, a signal bids to ,a. ment f the school. T_his is 
salle a manger, in which a de-
hown by the number of fellow-; lightful four-course banquet was 
· 1 d to be seen daily op the sidewalks 
mdu ge · the alumna! association to be held The clever menu card with ,1 and paved treet tos ing the 
minimized picture f the glee club 
up n it, called for extemporane-
ous toa ts. :.\Ir. Percy Roger , 
'12, as toa t ma ter, mo t admir-
ably introduced each man, and a 
chain of intere ting torie . and 
incerest prai e to "Daddy" and 
"11other'' Re !er followed, inter-
sper·ecl with on<Y from the club. 
:Mr. Re !er an were the wel-
comin<Y toa t, and 11r . Resler 
clo ed the Ii t in a refre hin<Y 
manner, a he mo t adeguately 
can. 
The major entiment of the 
evenino- wa an attempted oral 
appreciation of what the head of 
our ocal department mean to 
the colle<Ye and e pecially to the 
mu ic lovin~. To be ure, no ju ;: 
word could be found to expre 
all-but who ever did a noble 
work that could be repaid in 
word or gold ? 
The banquet wa but a irrn of 
good feeling and to make the oc-
ca ion more br:illiant and park-
linrr, the lady friend were in-
vited. The memory of thi fes-
tive occa ion hall urely linger, 
e pecially in the heart of the 
men who are in their la t year of 
o-lee club work. 
February Recital. 
Director Grabil~ of the n-
ervatory of l\lu ic will offer a 
plendid prorrram V\ edne day 
evenino- in Lambert Hall. 
horse-hide, and giving their stiff in the new alumna!· hall erected 
joints an extra t,Yist, which alone by the Rike-Kumler Company for 
gi,·e evidence that it is time to this purpo e and incidentally for 
get out and loosen up. the additional purpose of selling 
It i rather chilly for very a few pin , needle , dry good and 
strenuou- out-door work, but the other nece aries, eYen to thresh-
indoor-work will not harm any- ing machine , suspen ion bridge ,. 
one. ft will get you in hape ·o etc. 
that when day , like we have hould anyone feel that they 
been having, come alon<Y again houltl have a written 'invite.'' 
( this won't la t Ion ) , you can and they end u a p tage tamp-r 
get out in the open without fear we hall gladly mail the invita-
of injury to your alary arm. It tion or-buy more eat with the 
i to be expected of everyone, who tamp. 
ha a park of love for the good Plea e get me fully-we don't 
old national game, that he be een want anyone to come who ha a 
the e beautiful warm day prac- rouch or who is not willing to 
ticing. _ gra p the hand of good fellow hip, 
The rrymna ium i open at cer- or who i going to beg for money 
tain hour- fL r ba-eball pitcher • r I orrow money, for if they do, 
an - catcher , and it i the de ire ve can as ure you that we have 
uf the captain and coach that all pecial police who will conduct 
men wishing to try for tho e po i- them to the alley in the rear 
tion avail them elve of thi where they will be placed with the• 
timely hint. and get to work. a he , tin can and the refu e of 
Beat out the other fellow and earth. 
make thi year team a <YOOd one gain, we want to as ure you 
The outlook for thi year team that we will have plenty good an,l 
good. even of la t year's bad mu ic - an abundance .of 
team are back and ready to play o-ood talk limited to five minutes 
a hard a ever and with the tal- -plenty of good thing to eat ancl 
ent that ha already been een la tly, plen of good fellow hip. 
thi year, the team hou)d be a Fine feather , di·e uit , plug 
ood if n t better, than la t year. Jiat and exhibition clothing all 
-L. Caliban Captain. barred. We are the people-and 
Oratorical Contest. 
we want ever body to feel at 
home. 
The Time-6 :30 P. M., March 
24, 1913. 
enior and junior expectino-
to enter the annual c nte t f r 
the Ru ell prize mu t ubmi 
Two public. s.er ice , and cot- orations to Profes or Heitman not 
tage prayer meeting each day later than March 1. 
during the pa t week have re ult- t lea t ten per on mu. t enter 
ed in 20 conver ion for the local the conte t or it will not be held 
The Place-The Rike-Kumler 
Building . W. Car. Main and 
2nd t ., Dayton, Ohio. 
nited Brethren Church. thi year: 
eymour B. Kelly, Pres. 
The Dayton Otterbein Alum-
na] A 'n. 
' 
BUCHTEL GIVEN HARD ba ket making the final 22-20. SECONDS SCORE VICTORY. ning of the last five minutes ot 
· RUN, SATURDAY. Otterbeio(20) BuchteJ,221, 
Campbell L. F. Palmer Win by Narrow Margin Over 
Akron Boys' Chances for Cham-
pionship .Hung in Balance. 
Gammill R. F. Frese Fast Columbl,ls Team. 
T11e Otterbein econd got 
chaake C. Zimmerman 
Coover e L. G. Barnette 
It certainly was a ner ou day Baadeea R. G. Foltz 
iJl tJ,e Bti llt I f I . ummary: Field goals-Campbell 2, 
bu y aturday evening and 
through ome onsi tent playing 
managed to score their second vic-
tory of the eason ver the Cap-
iLal St:cu11l1 ·, uf Culurnl.Jus. The 
local met for the fir t time ince 
, amp r t ieir Gammill 2, Schnake 2, Bandeen 2 
<:han e for · tate champi n hip Palmer, Frese 5, Foltz, Zimmerman 3: 
-were at t::i.ke. Tith a clean rec- Foul goals:-Campbell 3, Gammill: 
-0rd f r the sea n, Buchtel met 
the fa te t team that they had 
played ag:in t th! year, and came 
the clo e t. of any time of meet-
ing their Waterloo. Zimmerman, 
wh had been feared much by 
all hi opponent , wa nicely 
handled by · hnake and Palmer, 
who had SU J, a hi 0 ·h record, wa -
held to ne I ne ba ket. The 
game wa very fast and roughly 
contested which helped ,the k-
r n team to h 11 tterbein from 
mu h effective w rk. 
Alumni Root. 
Palmer i, Referee ;.: iller of Punlue. 
Bailey Club Vs. Croghan Club. the Marietta game to take on the 
The Bailey lub showed it fa t v1s1tors. Handicapped by 
uperiority over the Croghan not having been put through 
Club at ba ketball aturday practice, the team wa unable t0 
morning to the tune of 34 to 16. do much pas work•and lost much 
The o-ame ,, a hotly contested by by inaccuracy on long hot . The 
both team , and the result was a latter i advocated too much for 
very intere ting game to the pee- a team that doe not have trenu-
tator . ou oppos1t1011. The fast oppon-
Both team worked hard, but ent had the team-w rk down to 
the game wa rather loosely play- the fine points of the game, but 
ed. The pa ing f the' Bailey were unable to get the ball past 
quad wa Jirrhtly better than the guard , who hawed ome 
that of the r o-han Club, and fa t work. Hemmy, the tar of 
they al o di played more ability 'the Capital team·, · got away oc-
in cagino- the ball from the floor. casionally for a neat core, but 
' e tion wa a Daub wa the tar for the Bailey the Otterbein guards hawed fast 
cme r o1cl tterbeiner lub, makino- everal pretty hots work and better endurance tha:1 
who had the neighbo fr m underneath the ba ket, while their large opponent . 
play. During the remainder of 
the game both team tried hard 
for upremacy and Otterbein won 
22-· 1. 
Hemmy was easily the star for 
Capital scoring 17 of their 21. 
i?ractically every Otterbein n;an 
played hi best and that game has 
;irn11.c;prJ ;i fighting <.pirit in the 
boys, wh are determined to go to 
Columbus next Saturday night 
and win again by a larger score 
ver aptital. They make. an 
earnest plea for support and many 
will accompany the boys to 
Capital to help win. Their spirit 
will do much to help the Varsity 
prepare for the two hard games 
at Findlay and Heidelberg at the 
week end. 
" urt" Young ,'11, referred the 
'same and the vi itors were very 
'veil ati fied with hi officiating, 
as weJ-1 a the 1 cals. It was one 
f the cleanest seen here this year 
and "Curt' wa most highly ap-
preciated for his ervices. 
0 U.Sec0nds(22) Cap. Seconds(21) 
Sanders L. F. Eberle 
ing itie some of the Bailey showed up be t for the 
lei irit. o c n r ghan Club. Becau e so many 
Ht:rrick R. F. Hem my 
Show Great Spirit. Kline· C. Ice 
<lent were they f their team win- men n both teams were not in 
ning that they wa ·ered much on ·condition ten minute quarter 
their te11m f r a return o-ame. wer played in tead of the regular 
"Th visiting teaim wa at a great halve 
•di advantag·e on ace unt of the 
•difference in height of tne ba ket . Games This Week. 
If Buchtel claims the champion- , at ity v . Findlay at Findlay, 
· hip Otterbein can claim even a Friday. 
much. Var ity v . Heidelberg at Tiffin, 
:Both teams fought hard-Buch- aturday. 
tel showing be t in team-work econds v . Capital Second at 
It eemed that the fighting Weber--Huber L.G. Ludwig 
pirit, which the econd lacked Arnold R G. Wiaterhof 
thi ea on, burst out and was Summary: Field goals-Sanders 3, 
~errick!4, Arnold, Eberle 2, Hemmy 4, 
arou ed greater when the oppon- Foul goals-San.lers 6, Hemmy 3. l<.ef-
ents t ok a four point lead in the eree, Young of Otterbein. 
fir t half. It looked as though 
it would be ea y, for the Capital 
quintet was rroing to have things 
their way, but the locals got to-
gether and Sanders took advan-
tage of fouls, while Herrick made 
ood for three basket . Arnold 
· It Strikes Us. 
That the girls are loyal to 
the school. 
with an effective low pa s, but Columbu , Saturday. 
Otterbein kept them from doing came down once and counted two 
Recor,ds to Date. for his team. The first half end-
That the Club Talk columns 
of the Review are bei;,_g work-
to their full capacity. 
That the juniors are work-
ing hard on the Sibyl. :much by close o-uardinO'. Otter- N 1 o. game P ayed · · · · · · · · · · · 9 eel 14-11 in favor of Otterbein, 
bein broke up th eir pa in · at1d o. Games won • • • • • • • • • • • · · · 6 which marked some fa t playine-. 
'not many close shots were taken. ., ~ o. games lost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .., 
The cl e guar,ding nece itated 
many long bots, and Campbell, 
a u ual, broke in with two hair 
Tai er . The fir t half ended 9-9, 
howiqg the equal playing of the 
'team . The second half showed 
No. Field Goals Made. 
Gammill ................... 92 
Campbell ................... 5 
Schnake .................... 38 
Bandeen .................. . 
Buchtel a little stronger in team- Converse ........ , .......... 1 
work, but Otterbein guarded Lash ....................... 14 
-do ely and not much was accom-
-p Ii hed. Buchtel then took a 
purt and evened th~ score which 
Temained tie till the la t four min-
utes when Buchtel scored the last 
Manager el on is desirous 
that a delegation of rooters ac-
company the team to Tiffin and 
Findlay on Friday and Saturday. 
Second Half. 
The visitors came back, but not 
quite trong enough to overcome 
the lead that Otterbein had gain-
ed, and the score did not change 
much until the locals started a 
little team-work and scoring that 
made Capital very uneasy, and 
a little roughnes's followed. Hu-
ber replaced Weber at guard and 
tore up the floor in his effective 
guarding and passino-. Capital 
had 18 to 0. U's. 20 at the begin-
That cigarette smokers were 
given a hint at Y. M. C. A. 
Thursday night. 
That Sandy hired out as 
singing evangelist. · 
That our spring vacation is 
mighty short. 
That Dr. C. C. Miller gave 
a dandy address at Y. M. C. A. 
That the Sunday School set 
a good pace on Otterbein Day. 
It's up to Professor Weinland to 








THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
INFLUENCE OF 
EDUCATION. 
able to learn new thino- . Then 
too, if we cannot gain practical 
knowledge from our tudy of men 
an I thing , education fail in it 
purp e and the man with a di-
ploma is no b tter off than the 
man without a diploma but wit! a 
full s ... t of college text book at 
his c mmand. 
F. A. Hanawalt, '13. 
\Ve believe that the making of 
a ucce ful life is a continual pro-
ce of education, and that neglect 
of thi education will prove 
di a trou . To use the words of 
Parr-"'"- hen education ha been 
neg ected or improperly managed 
we ee the worst pa sions ruling 
wilh uncontrolled and ince sant 
Education cannot create any-
thing ane,".: ~ithin ,1,1 .J:>ut it an 
so trengthen and hape the ma-. 
terial we have in tore that we are 
fitted for greater and ,m re vari-
ed ervice. Thi pr ce , t.annot 
be neglected with hope of ati -
fact ry re ult and upon it. 
thor ughness will depend ur uc-
cess in life. It is indeed a happy 
thing that so many college are 
Reada y-f or-Service 
Suits $25.00 
'-) 
e know that we are right in ayino-
way. Good reason degenerate,; 
into craft; anger rankle into ma-
lignity; re traint, which i-; 
thought m t alutary, come too 
late, and the mo t judiciou ad-
monition are urged in vain." It 
is true that, though virtue and 
talents are allowed their due con-
ideratioti., yet they are nut 
enough to procure f r man a wel-
come wherever he goes. Educa-
ti n must c me to refine our na-
ture, to make u reas nable men. 
and to elevate us in the scale of 
being. 'l he more educated a man 
i , the m re efficient will be hi. 
life, for he will better know how 
t ap1 ly Iii p wer so that the 
will yield the· be t re ults. 
Education and learning are 
sometime u ed ynonymously. 
yet there is a great difference be-
tween thc1n. 1Iany people' wlto 
know omething think that they 
are educated. Thi may or may 
not be the case. Knowing even 
a o-reat deal doe not necessarily 
make one educated. n the other 
hand, there may be people who 
feel that they are very unlearned. 
and yet they may be thoroughly 
educated. 
Education then is a training ol 
the faculties and powers to the 
highest efficiency, a ma tering of 
elf and conditions in which one 
js placed. 
\Ve hardly need to ay that edu-
cation include. more than book 
learning, yet ofttime the thing-
that naturally o-o with book 
learning are neglected. The man 
who ha many book at hi dis-
po al has the be t po ible chance 
to become educated, yet uch a 
per on may easily become "book-
ish" and neglect the practical, the 
real thino-s of life. tudy should 
bring about fir t an orderly habit 
of thought, yet there are people 
who have been able to tore up a 
great many fact and principle 
and are now scarcely more able to 
increa e their present tock of 
learning than when they fir t be-
gan to tudy. The learning of 
one thing hould make u more 
-
tore can give better valu 
suit at thi price, f r they are not made. 
·--- :fhe Dunn Taft Co., 
pen where tho e eeking greater 
experiences and larger opportuni-
tie may go. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
reat care hould be exerci ed 
in gaining our education. Life is 
too short and to full f question 
demanding an immediate ettle-
ment to J en I any tim_e upon 
something that will not increa e 
our power and make u more val-
uable citizen . , e hould not 
tudy anything to merely kn w 
fact , but with the idea of greater 
efficiency. For example we 
sh uld not tucly hi t ry to mere-
ly know 'ab tit it. but hould fin_cl 
in it oluti n of indu trial and 
ocial problem of mankind. 
1 he thin for u to d i to 
know enough of the pa t and 
enou h of the pre ent o that we 
can find out \.vhich way thew rid 
is O jno-. Then we hall not 
wa te our enerrry for we hall be 
acting with, in tead of a5ain t, 
the univer al force. 
Prop r education h uld enable 
us to o guide our live that 
we may be doing what is best for 
humanity. It should enal le u to 
choose wi ely and to work with 
a determinati n born of knowing 
that we are on the right ide. 
One who has not made use of 
thought or tucly will be ruled by 
opinions, impressions and impul 
ses, and will lead a va cillatino-
and ¥Orth! exi ten e unle 
mere chance favors him. The 
number . of people who have a 
definite purpo e are few. Our 
college education hou.ld plant 
within us the fundamental i ue 
of life, and should set u in our 
right relation to God and man. It 
should give us convictions, should 
give us a mastery of self. It 
should teach us to find our proper 
task in life, and should lead u to 
devote our upreme t efforts to 
Z. ,L: White 
"The Store That Sells Wooltex" 
102-104 N. High St., 
PRINTING at Public Opin-ion Pl~nt is reaching a high-
er standard of excellence than 
ever before. 
20 W. MAIN ST. 
that ta k. It hould lead u to n ible agent tu 
con ecrate our el e to the high- of tailored ti) 
est and be t that there i in the m a ur r men. Spring 
world. v e hould fini h with line now ready. omplete out-
the thouo-ht that we have bent fit furni bed. ddress Ster-
our mo t con cientiou effort to- lino- Tailoring Co., Columbus, 0. 
ward the line of the eternal power 
that p int alway to the highe t The "ad ' in this paper have a 
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Such i th turbul n ·e 
man pa ·i ns in party dispute· 
where vict ry m r than ti;-uth i:l 
ontencle<l for, that the p st 
h n r i· a private 
George \\'ashingt n. 
Do Not Worry. 
Th world i wide m time 
cl is guide· 
not hurry. 
T11e man i· blest who dies 
be t, 
And leaves the re t; 
o do not w rry. 
-Author Unk wn. 
The "Frat" Fight. 
There seem t be a diver 
' · ·on a to whether fraterni-
ild, r should n t beJ 
fr 1n the c lle 0 e oi 
olle 0 e president are di-
the que ti i:1. Pre i lent 
, of '\\Too ter wh .1 the 
£ th fight again t 
fraternitie ,va banded the resig-
nati ns f three f the univer ity' 
tru tee as a re ult of the deci -
1 n f the board t ou t th 111. 
Frat rnit men burned the pre i-
d nt in effigy. 
Pre ident mith, of Ohio 
orthern, expelled twenty-five 
tudents recently becau e they did 
not comply with the edict di -
banding a fraternity, o the tu-
dents circultated petition asking 
f r hi resignation. 
President Thompson of Ohio 
tate, say that· the same evil. 
which exi t in fraternities exi t 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEV 
where fraterniti _ are/ 
He de !ares that it' 






it h n 
utl em 
< u r tand h w 
, . hat bind f 
b her, but 






b ali < 
·ed f p 
ed fr m ti 
becau e 
ly with ti 
"'· that no u 
:ii in ur colle 
he 11d bill arr 
h real pu 
ion, namely, mph 






n y 1rpo h 
· tuary for 
ople i a 
ne ni 0 ht a rally i held, ithin 
it wall and the yell era k the 
pla ter a they re und in the 
chapel. e, t .night a number of 
the lectnr c ur e i aiven. on 
after the debate are pulled off. 
In a c mparatively h rt time, a 
theatrical perf rrnance i adver-
ti ed t take place in the chapel. 
nd n Sunday morning it i sup-
p ed all thou ht of the week 
are to be obliterated 
fr ne memory. 
ainly thi i an unhallowed 
u e a hurch. t any rate, 
hurry alona with that new church 
building o that the chapel can 
be reserved for strictly colle 0 e ac-
tivities. 
An Explanation, 
The contributor of the article 
entitled "More About Flirts" in 
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
KAMPMANN'S COSTUME WORKS 
ub Talk c lumn, mu t ha, 
ken the pre · wri er 
se. The edit d n t i 
et the fir t a1 as bein 
n ult t tte c -ed 
think that he , a dealing 
with generalitie . The article in 
thi i pub Ii h d, h , e, er. 
that it may have a 
ffect upon men tu-
ut ide reader 
r 1d tha tterbein me 
i i pie r up n an 
t deal with per on-
! gh the e columns. 
lam on the edit r "'hich 
phomore" take at the 
hi contributi n, i for-
Club Talk. 
e are plea d with th int r-
e t b in taken in the lub Talk 
of the ReYiew. T 
ever, e th 
urpo artic 
e publi e un-
othin II printed 
editor i aware of the 
the con tribu ion but 
e will not be attached to 
arti le unle de ired. 
ruary number of the 
u " Buchtel allege, 
r p n erbatim Mr. 
er E n allege 
t I nd al o two 
ria aminations, 
e pub in recent 
of the Review. 
on icier thi quite a om-
pliment Mi Editor. 
e wonder if the faculty ha,, 
f r otten their pr mi e to keep 
Thur days· and Friday acred to 
the literary oc1et1e . eem so 
by the way they are throwing the 






F r Easter ard , allege Jew-
elry Loo e-leaf ate Book , Stu-
dent' Expen. e Book , Magazines, 
Pennant Fountain Pens and 






0. B. CORNELL, M. D. 
ffice over Day's Bakery 
Re idence outh tate St. 
Office Hour - to 10 . M. 
1 to 3 P. M. 6 to 7 P. M. 
itizen Phone 106. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones. 
Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D. 
63 West College Ave. 
There are ome few tuclents Physician and Minor Surgery 
wh think that they could manaac: Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 
thi in titution with greater ati . M.; 7-8 P. M. -------------fa ti n than the one who now 
hold the rein . Luckily, the exe- W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
cutive committee d e n't think a Dentist 
they do. Corner State and Winter Streets. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone 9 
faculty member wa heard 
to ay that a tudent Council wa 
the only olution of the difficulties 
which are current these days. 
MENTION THE REVIEW 
WHEN BUYING FROM AD-· 
VERTISERS. 
-~-i~! 
More About Flirts. 
Edit r of tterbein Review: 
Th re wa publi h d in ur i -
ue _f la ·t week a c rtain lub 
Talk article. which wa · a dir t 
in ult t th lady tudent at t-
terb in. I refer t the 
titled, ·'A Flirt.' In my opinion 
it i a hame and a di o-race that 
c mmencement, and it certainly 
doe not look rea onable and faiT 
to the tud nt b dy to a-rant uch 
a hort Yacati n thu depriving I 
many of an then-vi e plea autl 
and profitable vi it. I think the 
pinion that he Ya ati n hould 
be leno-thened, i practically 
unanim n n the part f the tu-
dent body. \\'e believe we de-
Yacati n, and 
I J. II. Hott. 
uch an article hould b permitt · Editor of tterbein Review: 
ed t ir ulate OYer the entire "Ea ter I eo-in 4: o p. 
tate, imply becau e a c rtain rn,. Friday Iar h 21. 
Y_ uno- man ,, a di app inted in: Ea ter Re nd .. 
hi eff r~ to impr a member I Tu -day- 11arch 5." 
~ the fair ex. If a per. n ut- 11Jy one day m r 
id £ -ch ol h uld read thi Ir <rular week end. 
articl he would certain!)' et the Rece i ri hL It i 11 t a va-f 
impre i n that it wa pr mpted catio an intermi .i n-five f 
by a eneral conditi 11 f affair , i11u lunch. 
which an ab !tut ly untru live near may haYe 
imp me t heir dear 
can ea ily frien They , ill 
t the article in time ay "How-
y i the E at dinner, and ki 
, except a 1 d- Vhile tho 
rite uch a , o live at an iderable 
vino-: 'The one w~ll make l ta11ce "·ill ca ave time 
crate. only t bnn<r home a ..., t ba k ii th 
determined t uld c m e ne.·t train. 
ly the article o th f and th . who I 
a prfrat puq e a live in. t wn n day may eem 
f defeat th fir t en ugh. Y , at th m t the 
Talk c lumn. re t of u will have but a <lay at 
Let u make your n xt uit, we will make 
it tyli h. 
$25.00: $27.50 • 
10 P r Cent Di count to Student 
166 1Vorth High, Columbus, Ohio 
rea on al ne, a ide home. f c ur e om will ta, 
fr m the fact that it i unju t t awa:r a day r tw ver time re- ----------=~---------...;....----------:-::--'." 
the lady tudent , I ~hink that it ardle f the Jen th f a vaca-
h uld not have appeared in the tion, but they will uffer for it 
paper but. in tead, hould have and why puni h the re t of u 
been on iQ'lled to the wa te a with them? 
k t._ -Not a oph m Thi ho 1, a any other, i . 
Easter Vacation. 
Editor of tterbein Review: 
In looking over the atalogue 
I notice we are only t be o-rant-
ed a one-day , acation at Ea ter 
namely 1onday, March 24th. 
ince chool doe not cea' e until 
Friday at 4 p. m. and re ume-
actively at chapel n Tue day 
the vacation i practically one 
day. Thi look ver·y h rt in 
view of the large number of tu-
<ient living at a rea nably clo e 
<ii tance. who de ire to pend 
Ea ter at home. 
Of cour e. the majority of the 
tudent could reach their home 
and be back in time for the open-
ing. but the extremely hort time 
to be spent at home would not 
warrant the financial cost inci-
dent to the trip. There being no 
vacation between seme ter , Ea t-
er furni he the only opportunity 
for a visit between Chri tma and 
or ought to be perating for the 
relfare f it tudent , and any 
con ideration of the wi he of the 
tudent-body will remunerate the 
o-iver. Even ne day added to 
the coming rece will amply re-
pay all concerned. 
To be ure thi i a bu y age, 
but we hould not allow our elv-
e to run away with it. Take 
time to live, n t merely to exi t. 
Faculty, give u at lea t one 
more day at Ea ter. \ e will 
thank you for it and do better 
work. J. B. ., 15. 
Over $700 Raised. 
The local nited Brethren 
Church ob erved Otterbein Day 
in a mo t appropriate manner. 
Dr. F. E. Miller read a very 
strong paper on "Chri tian Edu-
cation." 
The secretary reported that 
over . 00 wa ub cribed by the 
vanou unday chool clas es. 
ORR-KIEFER Orr-1(._i e fer. Studio 
C:OL\IM6V~,O 
Company 
199-201 South HiBh Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
PECIAL R TES TO STUDE T 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
Good Effects of Being Well Dressed 
It increases a man's self respect many fold, when he can feel 
__ ...., that every part of his w,aring apparel is above reproach. A 
----- stylish hat, clean linen, well fitting clothes and a pair of 
W ALK-0 VER shoes will make any man feel like a king-
and Walk-Over style is not expmsin-The reason is, it lasts 
WALK-OVER-A BUY Word ln Every Language. 
WALK -OVER SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review 
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attending Chicago University, 
gave two church addre ses in 
Gary, Indiana, on February 16. 
'12. Miss Beunah Demorest has 
resigned her position in the Uni-
versity Book Store, at \Vester-
vi lle, and will teach music. 
'10. Clarence F. \Villiams has ac- '90. Mr. Harry J. Custer, a phy-
ceptecl a po ition as chemi t wit!t sician at Alpena, ::\Iich., has been 
The North American Chemical pending his vacation in \Vester-
Company, Urbana, 0. ville with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
He i a member of the present Custer. 
senior clas at 0. S. U., having 
completed his work at the end of 
the first seme ter. 
'09. Mr. N. F. Latta, an engineer 
on the Penn ylvania Railroad in 
Indiana, was home visiting his 
mother the past week. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Twentieth Century Man Must be 
One of Power. 
A large cro,Yd of fellows ap-
peared at the Young Men' Christ-
'92· Dr. 0. B. Cornell, of \Ves- ian Association meeting last 
terville, attended a meeting of the Thur clay eveninrr, to hear Dr. C. 
officer of the Grand Lodge of the C. ::\Iiller, former state chool 
Masons, held in Dayton, 0., la t ccmmissioner, talk on ··The 
Tuesday. Young Man of the Twentieth 
'75 . . The Gnited Fuel Company entury." ' 
ha purcha eel the Belvard Oil He tatecl that the nineteenth 
and Ga Company holding at century wa noted for its invent-
Wayne, est Virrrinia, and the ions. It was an age of tee!, 
property of the Central Wayne · team, and electricity and it made 
Oil and Ga Company. The more prorrres than any other cen-
amount involved in the transac- tury previou . The twentieth 
tion is about 2,000,000. mong century will be known a the cen-
those named as intere ted is B. tury of power. 
F. Keister, of cottdale, Pa. Every man, woman, and child 
i a wor hipper of power in ome '11. Mi s Grace Coblentz, teach-
way or other and the young man 
er in the hi h chool at Miamis- of this century who ucceed will 
burrr, 0., visited her mother and ha 
O 
·11 I d 
ve p v er w1 ove power, an 
si ter in We terville, th e la t of will be able to create power. 
the week. 
One of the. measure for pow-
'05. Rev. C. W. Hendrick on, of er in thi age i peed. We have 
eighteen hour train from Chi-
cago to ew York, and four and 
one ha!£ day hips from Liverpool 
to New York. Tl1i peed takes 
pleased with Dr. ::\filler's talk, I 
giYing him a very hearty ap-
plau e. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Gap Between Potentiality and I 
Humanity Causes Wrong 
Measurements. 
::\Iiss :-label H. \t\fard of Mans-
field, Ohio, the as i tant secre-
tary in this territory, talked to 
the Y. \V. C. A. Tuesday night. 
. he took a her theme, "How rlo 
you mea ure ?" Her talk wa!:'-
made up of many que tions which 
set one to thinking. How do you 
measure friendship? I it by the 
number and kind of friends, or 
by the kind of friend that yuu 
are? How do you measure worth? 
A per on may be ucces ful at 
basketball skillful at the piano, 
or successful in entertaining. \Ve 
call that person one of influence. 
Another may not be o ucces'fui 
in the e things, but may haYe 
such a per onality that we call 
that one a per on of power. 
Then, there are 'so many thing 
that we con tantly mea ure-ef-
ficiency, uccesse , beliefs and re-
ligion, and ideal . Do not lee 
your elf get o dizzy on the moun-
tain top that you can not walk 
steadily on the levels. There t<; 
a work and there is a measure 
for that work. You mu t reach 
the true mea ure becau e we em-
phasize the gap between potent-
iality and humanity. 
Tonight. 
"The Pattern done in Mo aics." 
Leader-Lucy Huntwork. 
cottdale, Pa., i continuing on 
uoday , the evangeli tic meet-
ino- held in the United Brethre11 
Church by Mr. and Mr . Parrett. 
He ha had laro-e crowds at hi great power but America de- Y. M. C. A. Conference. 
meeting and five have made a 
start for a better life. Ye terday 
twelve member were taken into 
the church. 
'_12. _ fr. J. H. Flora, who is sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. . at ew-
ark 0. vi ited Otterbein unday. 
Mr, and Mr . . E. Fouts cele-
brated their fiftieth wedding anni-
ver ary on aturday,.February 15. 
Be ide many alumna} gue t in 
vVe terville tl1-ere were pre ent 
fr. J. hauck, '66, who was 
be t man at the marriao-e fifty 
year a o Mi Helen hauk, '96 
and fr. E. L. \Veinland '91, all 
of Columbu and Mr. !ind Mr . F. 
0. Clement ' 9, and '96, of Day-
ton, Ohio. very plea ant time 
wa enjoyed. 
'12. Mr. Kiyo hi Yabe, who is 
mand great peed o it produce The annual conference of 
the mean of great• peed, whid- Young Men' Chri tian A ocia-
1 power. tion pre iclent will be held at 
Th·e young man who doe not Ohio We leyan University, Mar. 
have power will not be able to 6- . 
tand with the re t. To have The purpo e of the conferenc•.! 
power he mu t be able to fulfill to bring to ether tl1e newly 
three requi ite . He mu t be a elected offi.cer for a united tudy 
clear, lorrical thinker, an 'untiring of their problem under experi-
worker -and a man among men. enced leader , and to deepen their 
man cannot be a leader un- intere t devotionally. 
le he i a clear and lo i al think- mong the peaker will be 
er, and to be a logical thinker he Charle D. Hurrey executive ec-
mu t have all the education he retary of the orth American Stu-
can get. He mu t be an untiring dent Movement, of ew York 
worker;, he mu t be ab olutely City; R. C. Jacob on, tate tu-
reliable and hone t, and mu t care dent ecretary of Indiana; Rev. 
what the world thinks of him. He Luther Freeman, of Columbu , 
must alway go on the principle and . H. Lichty, tate ecretary 
that the world will return to him of Ohio. 
all that he puts into it. The informal round-table di -





are ready to-day m the "Col-
lege Shop." The Union is 
again the Mecca of the young 
men in the college who give 
more than ordinary attention 
to the matter of dre 
showing 
\Ve're 
Hart Schaffner & Marx L. 
System and Sampeck 
111 all the representative mod-
el produced by the e famous 
maker . Price- a u ual are 
moderate 
$15, $20, $25· 
Tailoring and fit a fine as to 
order cloth , co ting double the 
amount. 
The "Oasis" Hat 
at $2.00 
di tinctly young mannish 
brought out in all the new 
shadings. 
COLUMBUS, O. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
CUT FLOWERS 
l 
American Beautie , Richmond 
Red, Killarney Pink and. Fancy 
vV.hite Ro e , Violet , weet 
Pea , Carnation , Etc. 
The Livings.ton Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
;. 
PLAY GIVEN THURSDAY. 
(continued frcm page one) 
In the econd act, gne re-
ceives ilmington. Mr. Barton, 
who~ is almo t "loony" about 
physical education, makes gne 
put on kates. gne appear3 
alternately lipping, glidi·ng, and 
"racketting" on them, he trie to 
ai:gu.e her father out of the idea 
of physical education. Mr. Bar-
ton i very hard of hearin and 
this conver ation i amu ingly 
blundering. vVilmington enter , 
and a he i very pre in in hi 
suit, Mr. Barton conclude he i 
a 'book agent." fter a perplex-
ing erie of event the act end· 
in a general mi under tandino-
and a general obbing match. 
Act three introduce Geoffrey, 
wearing an u,I ter. Mr. Bartoi-1 
enter in earch of hi ul ter and 
think Geoffrey ha it on. Mr . 
F!_ipper enter and a Burton i 
mi t;:iken for Barton, no end f 
fun follows. Finally, the two 
familie are brouo-ht t gether and 
F:Jipper, who is almost redu ed to 
idiocy pull him elf tot>ether and 
Off to Washington. 
While the tudent body did not 
take action regarding the sending 
of a delegati n to a hington to 
witne the inauguration of Pr!:' . 
ii on. tterbein will not be 
ut repre entation, as Me s 
. Funkh u er '13, and J. 
tz '14, will attend the exe 
ci es., 
Mr. Funkhou er leave Thur • 
day evening, and will st p ff at 
Dayt n a.· where he attended 
an acad my before coming to Ot-
terbein. Mr. chutz will leave 
the next evenin , and will vi it 
Mt. Vernon, George Wa hing-
t n' old h me and the Arling-
ton National emetery. 
Mr. chutz i vice preside.nt of 
the fir t Democratic Progre ive 
lub organized in the United 
tate , and, of CO?r e, i particul-
arly interested in the inauo-uration 
0 f the next president. 
Girls Strike. 
The poor, inoffen ive codfi h 
ball wa the cau e of a ' grub 
trike' on the part of about two 
hundred of the fair c -ed at hio 
v e leyan, recently. 
gets out f the labyrinth very The o-irl left the dinino- room 
neatly.,... 
in quick- oraer when the maids be-
The Characters. o-an the di tribution of the Cape 
Mr_ Flipper, a retired mer hant od delicacy. Too much c dfi h 
with econd , ife and a ubtle e- 1 aid to have been the cau e for 
cret-Mr. tliller. the trike. 
\iVilmino-ton, hi n by a form-
er marriage- r. Bandeen. 
Prof. Barton, (Barton' ys-
tem of Development -Mr. Hall. 
Geoffrey, hi n.-Mr. Hott. 
Burton the ti-an er. - Mr. 
Bondurant. 
Peter Jone .-Mr. chutz. 
Adam Quick, a private detec-
tive.-Mr. echri t. 
Snorter, the cabman - Mr. 
ewman. 
John, a footman retained.-Mr. 
Shepherd. 
Mike, a· servant di charged.-
Mr. Sechri t. 
Black, a lawyer' clerk-Mr. 
Hartman. 
Mrs. Flipper aged thirty, left 
an orphan at eighteen - Mi 
Karg. 
adie, Flipper' niece - Mi 
Jami on. 
Mrs. Barton-Mi anBu -
kirk. 
gnes, her daughter. - Mi 
Cook. 
Patsy maid at Flipper' ; u an, 
maid at Barton .-Mi Brane. 
Vassar- Dr. Jam 
Taylor, pre ident of a 
year , ha tend'ered hi 
ti n, the ame to take effect in 
June. Dr. Taylor re igned be-
cau e f advanced age and the 
heavy re pon ibilitie f hi po-
1t1on. Mr . J. Ryland I endrick, 
I rincipal of the sch ol, al re-
io-ned, her rea on bein 
c unt f ill health. 
State-Mr. Frank 
a tleman new coach of the tra k 
squad ha begun workino- hi 
men hard f r the pring work. 
The .fir t meet i with hio \ e -
leyan on March Mr. 
111.an i being a si ted in trainin 
the men by arnett \i ikoff and 
Ralph Pavey. 
Western Reserve - Dan R 
Hanna, publi her of the leveland 
Leader and ews, ha offered 
Western Re erve 10,000 annual-
ly for the f undation of a chool 
f journalism. 
The school will probably be 
started next fall. Eno-Ji h 
Live only for to-day and you French, German, and merican 
ruin tomorrow.-C. immon . journali m will be taug;ht. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and 
Laundry:Collected and:Deliver_ed. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DR G 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
SUIT or OVER'€0 
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular 
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women. 
65-67 EAST:STAT,EISTREET 
PRICES $20 to $35 
SATI FACTIO G .-----------------------------
GoooMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NORTH HIGH Sr 
OL MBUS, OHIO. 
The popular "Belmont" notch Collar 
made in self striped Madras. l for lSc 
ARROW 
COLLARS 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
Go to 
Johnson's Furniture Store 
For Students' Furniture, Pic-
ure Framing and Sporting Goods. 
Try the fresh line of fine buik 
Chocolates at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles 
Princeton-The v odr w i\Til-
on lub I re ented a petition to 
the fa ult f Princeton a king 
f r a holiday n farch 4, the date 
of the inauguration of their form-
r pre id nt, and jt wa o-ranted 
u11animou ly. 
PATTERSON & COONS 
carry a full line of 
AUERBACT CANDY 
Just in From New York. 
Everything good for a lunch and 
• spreads. 




IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
Headquarters for 
ART I ST' S C H I NA 





Hot and Cold Baths 
No 4 South State Street. 
Subscribe for the Review. 
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LOCAL NEWS. I Em r hi- h u-1 
H. . Plott and Yaye Berren°er I day. 
w r called h me at Fo toria, ., 
. over un-
la ·t week for an in pecti n f 
of the ixth r giment 
uar I. 
wen t "] ack'' Snavely 
h me at ?IIa ii n, 
week-end. 
O rer 
· ?IIi. s Ila 
by her father fr m )ali n, 
f re part of la ·t week. 
Frank Idle, a l!udent la t em-
e ter, i moving t \\ illiam bur 
whe.r he ha a pa t rate. 
Penr e Redd wa called to hj 
home at Lima ., la t Thur da · 
on ace unt i ickne . 
Pre . lippin er 0 a\·e a hon 
talk at the v terv.ill~ Hi h 
ch l Ja t Ttte lay 111 rnino- dur-
in~ the hapel peri cl. 
:.\Iis-Iva e,af rmer.tudent, 
of 1lt. Vern n, ., wa o-i en a 
h w r by friend here, at the 
h me f 1\Iiss Ila Bale la t week. 
l\Ii oe will be married some• 
time in April. 
. Peck, Foltz aldw 
PI b t, Rrof. Gilbert, 'b 
R Pr fe sor Re le.r 
- chear 1 with their wive 
herrick and l\Iis e Da mb and 
Bennett heard the Minneap Ii 
ymph ny rche tra at ¥emor-
ial Hall la t M ndcty evenin . 
E. A. Reed f 13owlinb reen 
0., ,·i ited E. E. ailey a few 
hour· la -t Thur day. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
l\label H. \,Varel f fans-
hi the a i tant field 
ec.retaty f th . _ ., wa 
a gu st at the Hall from Tue day 
until Friday. 
pal ilbert, a former 
v1 itino- fri nd for a 
content of France ' box 
e happ ix ·• tar in°' o-irl · 
niaht. Here i to the 
in pimento cheese! 
rown, E ta 




If you can ju t forget how smart 




ar . Comfort, fit and wear are 





pent the week- ----------------------------, 
a the uest5 
r . Funkhou er, 
Tr x 11, and Brane accompanied 
the party al o. 
ue Gabel, 
and Marie and 





Buy Your Suits and Overcoats .at 
KIBLERtS One Price Store 
TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYING AS ONE-
THAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL. 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS 
(1'9 99 S 22 and 24 ~ • tore. 'H'E.~,. ~M,mc. $15 S 7 WEST tore BROAD 
·when , ill Myrtle find that'----------------------------' 
m u e? \,\ e b pe that for the 
pea e of number "4' he doe not h d L d 
ma) any m re unday morning The Ne W Met O a un ry 




M aro·aret Hai ·h of 
vi ited Lucile Ree 
urday and unday. 
In Successful Revival. 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it 
o- dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
at-
in first-class con-
THE POPULAR CAFETERIA 
Rev. . Roop· e, 13, reporb 
After tbe <Yame at • _kron atur- in the evano-eli tic 
COUL TERS' clay night ' hu ·k ' Bandeen and m tino- ycamore, O. Dr. chri t returned t ant n with J. M. foro-an, oI Toledo, i di-
and Lash to ay over · tl · d 11· t rectma 1e campaign, an t ir .y FAMOUS SELF SERVE RESTAURANT 
un lay. '' am and Red' i it- convert re ponded to the fir t 
e I friends in lev land over un- call. 1 churches are united in Unequalled for Quality and Seryice. . Wht.n in the City don't fail to Eat a Meal with Us. 
day. the meeting. choru of 250 T R CAFETERIA 
\\'here , a. al lwell unday voi e ha been organized. The CO UL E 'S , 
meeting began February 2 and Cor. State and High, COLUMBUS, OHIO. , ill continue until March 2. ._ ____ _;_ _____ ....;;;... ______________ --: 
Let u mea ure you for that total of 1- conver ion i report-
new Ea ter uit. .. . J. orris.- ed. THE D. L. AULD CO. Adv. 
R. B. ando, :.. er 
and F. A. Hana,yalt a i ted the 
Rev. Mr. L no- of the hri tian 
hur h at Centerburg in hj · 
evangeli tic ervi e unday. Mr. 
ando and ~fr. Hanawalt each 
ang several I . The trio re-
port two c 1wert for tbe day. 
· E. E. Bailey wa called to his 
home at BO\Yli.ng Green 0., at-
urday becau e of the ickne of 
hi mother. 
Man's Greatness. 195-197 E. Long St., Columbus. 
CLASS PINS, RINGS,· FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
Engraved Invitations and Cards. 
Call or write for amples and prices. 
Tbr u h an over i ht the ac-
count of the sermon of Rev. J. . 
Fulton, of Johnstown Pa., pre-
iding elder of th~ llegheny con- ----------------------------
ference, which w~ delivered 011 Quartette Sings. OT'.1.'ERBEINESQUES, 
unday morning, February 19, The tterbein Faculty Quar-
wa not o-iven in the Review. tette went to Danville la t Fri-
Rev. Fulton' theme dealt with 
f th • h day evening and e-ave a concert the greatness o man in e s1g t ~ 
of God. It wa a ma terly di _ before a large and well pleased 
cour e and wa fully appreciated audience. They report a fine 
by hi hearer . time on the trip. 
You're all stung this week. 
·writing jokes for the whole 
school i strenuou business. A 
little help now and then w.ill be 
greatly appreciated. Write one 
out and hand it in. 
